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How DynamiclsYourPlaying?
ne of the things that noticeably
separatesprofessionalplayersfrom
amateurones is the use of dynamics.
Dynamicsnormallyrelateto volume,like that
of getting louder or softer.Common song
dynamicsare when a chorusis slightlylouder
than a verse,or when instrumentalistiuse
dynamicsto build a solo up to a climax,then
releaseto wind back into the vocalsectionetc.
However,
dynamicswithin musiccanget much
more complicatedat advancedlevels.
Dynamicsare simple to understand,but
definitely not easyto put into practice.Many
musicians,
guitaristsincluded,don't seem to
get intothe habitof usingthem in performance
- which is a criticalaspectof making great
musicfor audiences.
lf music lacksdvnamics

it will have no feel - a bit like listeningto a
monotonicsoeaker.
5o, how dynamic is your playing at the
moment?Do you include dynamicsin your
practising?What I have in store for you this
month are some basicexercises
to get you into
the habit of practisingdynamics.Hopefully
after a bit of practicethey will becomesecond
natureto you.
Dynamicsare notated in music like this;
piano or the symbol (p) meansto play soft;
mezzopiano.or(mp) meansto play medium
soft;and forte or (f) meansto play loud.There
aremanymoredynamicmarkingsyou can see
in music,but they are the ones we will use for
this lesson.You will also see crescendoand
decrescendosigns,which are the two lines
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with the increasingor decreasinggap between
them. The volume increaseswhen the lines
widen,and decreasewhen the linesnarrow.
Exercise1 is a simple C major scalein the
open position,but if you are more experienced
you can useany scaleyou knowThe crescendo
and decrescendolines indicateto begin as
quietlyas you can,then build up the volume
untilyou hit the highestnote,whichshouldbe
the loudest.Thenas you descendthe scaleyou
get quieteragain.
When strumming volume dynamics as
illustratedin Exercise
2, it gets a bit more tricky.
It is muchmoredifficultto playquietlyand will
take a lot more practiceto get this going well,
but stickwith it asthe rewardswill be great.As
you can seethe two chordsarea simpleC and
G7 open chord, but you can
useany chordsfor this type of
practice.
Beforetaking on the next
one make sure you can play
Exercises1 and 2 well first.
Exercise3 is similar to the
previousone, but useseighth
note strumming.This takes
the difficulty level up another
notch, but again you will be
well rewarded for the effort
involved.
You can take the difficulty
level up further again as in
Exercise4, but make sure you
are very good the at prevlous
three first.Hereyou start very
quiet on the first note, but
don't have much time getting
to the loudestnote.Thenyou
have to go from loud to soft
in the spaceof one note.This
type of dynamicplayingcould
be heardin a guitarsolo.
Youarenow most probably
beginningto see why many
guitaristsdon't focus much on
dynamics.They are difficult,
but onceyou get a little better
at them your playingwill go to
new heights.
One hint: Always learn
a song or solo first - then
consider how you can use
dynamicslater.
Kevin Downing is a
professional guitorist, teacher
and outhor.His contoct details,
along with many freebiesare on
his websiteat www.guitar.co.nz
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